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ssdsoftlite is a powerful and easy-to-use pdf creator software for creating pdf files in minutes. enhance your cad drawings with pdf technology to make pdfs easier to view and use. ssdsoftlite enables you to convert cad drawings into pdf
files, either at the source or after they have been modified. the integrated pdf viewer enables easy checking and corrections to your drawings. feature highlights of ssdsoftlite pdf creator for autocad the ability to convert a single autocad
drawing into multiple pdfs quickly and simply. files can be saved in native pdf format and then converted into multiple pdfs. the ability to convert files for optimal viewing and printing on various devices. pdf creator for autocad allows you
to convert to pdf from the existing cad drawing files, with the use of the native windows print dialog, for use on any printing device. the import/export utilities enable you to export and import your project files for the last version you were
using. it also has an import/export application you can use to export and import project files to and from external applications. if there is a newer version of the software on the market when you open your file, a notification will display to
inform you that you can update this file. your data is always safe with us. you can export your data for a safe off-site backup at any time and we will securely store it. if you ever want to remove a file from your library, you can easily do so.
to do this, right-click on the file that you want to remove and select import/export utilities, then click on the export tab to open your export dialog. then, select the exported files option, and then, click save. make sure you have access to
our self-help resources help also explains how to export your library in the exported files dialog box. we're also here to help you if you need support for the product.
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